Explanatory models for oral health expressed as number of remaining teeth in an adult population.
To develop explanatory models for oral health expressed as the number of remaining teeth. Socio-economic attributes, health factors, dental attitudes and behaviours were used as explanatory variables in a logistic regression. Cross-sectional validated questionnaire data from all 50-year-old residents in two Swedish counties were collected from 8,888 persons, a response rate of 71.4% (n = 6,343). Adjusted number of teeth and three dichotomies of edentulousness and remaining teeth in various combinations were used as the dependent variables. Social class was unrelated to edentulousness, while individual and health factors were covariants. Individuals with < or = 8 teeth had a social class and education gradient, while those with > or = 25 teeth had class and education gradients as well as a relation to dental care utilisation. There were only three variables showing a consistent and stable relation to the various dependent variables, these were use of tobacco, having only junior high school education and satisfaction with dental care. The multiple and logistic regression models revealed different results. The main conclusions from this study were, first, that there were different mechanisms for different states of the dentition, interpreted as signs of disease and signs of health, corresponding to the ideas of patho- and salutogenesis, and secondly, that number of teeth present is not usable as a continuous variable, since it does not reflect the same mechanisms across the whole scale.